Arlequin's Song

Theme: George Right
Transcription and guitar part: Kai Struck

Through all kinds of land I am drawing my show. And what did I see, living long enough?

A piece of flash is plodding below, A piece of metal is flying above.

From age to age we are same way
V. bound: All living persons will lie under ground. Un-
Guit. Bm

32
V. happy and happy. In love and in hate - Yet countless
Guit. Bm

37
V. millions have met their fate. Some men say try To com-
Guit. Bm

42
V. Fort yourself. And others cry - For them you should
Guit. Bm
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V. For some due to age. For some due to rage. For
Guit. Bm
some due to love, or to books on the shelf. But will you be

good or will you be not. No one is delivered from everyone's lot. What-

ever you wish, whom - ever you trust. But everything living will

vanish at last. Some men say you go to para-

dise. And others say your mark stays when you're gone. But
all this are on-ly-con-so-ling lies! And what's the way
out? And there is just none. Through sha-do-wy land I am
draw-ing my show. And all what I saw, liv-ing long e-
nough? A piece of flash is plod-ding be-low, Bm A
piece of me-tal is fly-ing a-bowe.